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the glnners report In November ginning la falling off rapidly. and aea' KXW THE BRONTES,

BARNYARD THANKSGIVINGf.JLLS An3 f TS.,
Can live en Czr.Zj

'"I (Taeaelal Creaaa aad reamt
itfWmU K.Ym A5ve ;
'V Vi, taaav' Vi1

- . i.'- :

ft timer Joan C OunCTk. D.,
Oaftad State Paad sad Drag uLBue

ly eoon seen, and not onfy war the
loan scfbeequently renewed but furth-
er accommodation to a considerable
(xtent granted, this being supplement-a- d

by th TaetaL. v ; Natwe Interest at
one time went up to prohibitive rates,
but the measure taken have relieved
the situation aad rate new, although
abnormally, high, are greatly- - reduc-
ed. Matarally. notwithstanding, the
piece good) and yarn trade not being
specially involved, th effect was very
severely felt, and la adding to the
already deplorably,. depressed state '.a
which the, market was In. This to,
of course, chiefly In the curtailment
of clearances,, many of the country
merchants who have money to invest
In good preferring to loan It oil: to
the native banks at handsome Inter
est instead of clearing merchandise.

" ESTIMATES cotton crop. ,

Annual Estimate by Prornostioators
oa ootuut , Product ioa Place This

i s Year Production Between ll.OOO,-00- 0

and 14,vtt0,000 lialee Mr. It. A.
- Lee, Whoa Record Of l"t Ten

-
" Veers Kntitle 11U to Weighty Can.

slderatton, Uilnks it Will Not fie
- Over Bale, Ba Many

Adlere to the Belief That the Crop
v Will Total In the jiieMfBoornooa ,5

14,000,000 xuuit. s'.i xj?--
V . ' Estimate ef th cotton crop ror

155-'0- 5 r being freely made en a
art ranging from 15.000,000 to-14,- -

- 000.00 in round figures. That th
" , production la larger, a million bale,
b ' perhaps, than last year" crop la right

f ( ', generally conceded, but It remalna ln
terestlag to ee . th various guesses
which are being inauigea.; ut course,

. the 1 4.00 0.0 00-b- al: tlmata. i con
' - ldrd Illusory, BO such production

1 ever having 'been turned.off of Amen
t can oll lnc cotton became the great

etaple of the Southern country. ;

MR. ''UM ESlTMATteili.ljiiooi
1 ' Mr., R-- A. Lee, at this city, who. he
been wonderfully accurate m Ms est-ma- te

for the past ten years, J , out
- ' with his guess for thla year1 produo- -
, tlon and th Nw Tork paper eeero

to think.' it la probably newest cor
i v"

- rect of any aubmitted ao far. . Mr, Le
makes ' a atudy : of the business and

; bta aeeurateneaa in the peat gives hU
: . b prwpusvy tor who aivi inrauvuun .u

- ' ueual weight, t Mia estimates by State
'; for the past three years, along with
fi r the report i of Heater on the actual

;'.?i.ivii

A Visit u Ut isMrwoAagewAiynea of
the Sinter The ruber's Temper. ,

Great Thoughbj.' - -

It will probably surprise' aV goodmany people to learn that ana of thecar tea whom Charlotte Bronte Im-
mortalised In "Shirhry" to still alive

h well. The Rev. Jame Chester-
ton Bradley, now living at Richmondat the age of 50, was the original of
the ''Rev. Darli Sweeting" in th
novel referred to. ' i--

"The pariah where I went to my
first curacy, Oak worth, bordered on
the Bronte pariah of Haworth," haay, "so I frequently saw all th ato-t- er

and their father and rother andhad many talk with them."Mr, Bradley used often to go to
Haworth parsonage --for the change
and company," and there be met the
other curate which Charlotte Bronte
haa so well described. Concerning
th sister he says:

"AU th three sisters were very shy,
but perhaps Emily and Ann wer
worse than Charlotte In that raanoct.
Tna latter, aa I remember her, wa a
lively talker when once drawn out
a girl of about the ordinary stature
or perhaps below it with features
neither very dark nor fair, but with
striking. xpreaalve eyes and mouth.
She had a particular way of sudden-
ly lifting her eyes and looking atralght
at you with a quick, searching glance
wnue you spoxa to ner."

Charlotte Bronte alwaya struck Mr.
Bradley a young lady with deep
prejudices and of strong will."

Mr. Bradley describes the Rev.
Patrick Bronte a '"not at all a bad
sort In most thing. But for temper!
I really think ha had the vilest tem
per I've aver seen in a man.'', die re
peats the pistol story, which we rel-
ieve the latest biographer of Char-
lotte ridicule, and adds: "I have
known him so wild with anger at th
merest thins: that ran counter t his
wish that he would take up the rug
from before th fire and throw it on
the flame!" ,;? f,rM'.;.v-

The eon he describes a "dreadful"
"a good-heart- ed fellow when sober

and right but too often drinking and
wrong to be of any nee to those girl
in that lonely parsonage." , .

BARE PKESKNOE OF MIND.

Toons) Man Who Saw Death Staring
Him in tne wco tuck ram
Idadilnery and Saves His Own Life.

Special t The Obterver. ,. - t

Rocky Mount ' November tt. To
rare presence of mind to due th fact
that Nathan Baas, a young whit man
employed at th rock quarry, near
thla city, to to-d- ay a living mortal.
While In th act of oiling part of th
machinery known as th sifter, th
engine started and It began to pull
run into itcrutcnea, wnicn would,
hav meant certain death In a few
aeconda. t?.-- ; ' - :..v.v- - -

Th young man. with hi right arm
being drawn Into th machln saw hi
danger, and as a drowning man grasp
at a- straw, mad one thrust at th
belting with his dangling legs and he
waa aucoeaaful in kicking the belt
from th pulley, thua stopping the
machine and eaving hie life. He was
taken from th machln In an un- -
conadou condition and carried to hia
horn where he gained oonsciouanssa
a short while after the accident.; -

physician wa called and it was
found that no bone had been brok--
an; but that the arm and aide of thyoung man were very painfully hurt
and severely mashed. Tody hi con- -
anion i reported ; a slightly im-
proved. . .

i production, are given in tale article.
Mr. L' Umt of the ItOg crop

': to 11.59(.50Q bale and by BUtea la
.follower ' ;,' a'v;

V''Alabam .V v.. ....... 1B5.0W
i'iS'f' ,ArkenaaI;...v ...... 583,000

'v?. Florida' ...w,1) -- ...' ..ul.iwtw o,ooo

"''',';' Oeorgi ....... :..-..,- ,.

: . LouUlane (ro Weese ,e a.' tO,9W

Is 14a leaass ea Fare Peed as4
ri sap at ioa," sswaw etker tkiags

add t "J w an that awdkkda W a
ef en site sad fee Ifcki5jefesa4

lasMaBMa tar fat flat AaihatK tWKWtft&ftK IbsMaVsV

A diet ef tbia ktod aesM set te esyeaehe
ceipared wkh the east ef etaer awde.?' -

V RWB BAVB 'Iflv

Eat

Peanut Chocchte
ForHeaJatStrantll.

'
Fee-S-al Eessywaea

Rertoion tjpevari-Vf,;;"-

Wall Street Journal, i' h' V-..

These truth are self-evide-

1. A majority ot th people of tne
United State desire a revision of the
tariff. Th. platform of both of the
great parties contained pledge of
Uriff revision, and , folly ,; 14.000.000
oltlxens voted In support ;f these
pledges. v'-

2. A majority of the people re lit
faver of a revision of the tariff by
th friend of th protective policy.
The success of th Republican party
1 proof Of this. .r- - ;j fyylJ.. ;

$ A majority of thVpeople i want
tariff revision conducted along con --

ervatlv line and with a little dis-
turbance 40 business as possible. The
defeat of Bryan and the election of
TAft ara proof of this. -

4." But the people want a revision
the object of which shall be to re-
move useless and burdensome duties,
and so far aa possible, without dam-
age to any legitimate industry, to re-

duce th coat of Ovlng.
A "revision upward wouid there-

fore be a monetroeity : :",,' .

v for Tnberpaloeto ef 'the Bone.
Washington post. '' ,

Accident again has com to th aid
of . medical cience, reselling In the
discovery of a cure for tuberculosis
of the , bones. ' Dr. Emll Beck, of
Chicago, while making aa X-r- ey pho-
tograph of a little cripple, filled, the
cavity la the bone with bismuth sub-nitrat- e,

combined with a base of vase-
line. It was applied to fix the out-
line of the tubercular abeese, but up-

on being left In the cavity, unexpect-
edly proved, to be a healing agent.
Farther experiment ha chown tht
it will cur a targe percentage of tu-
bercular cases, which mean that
thousand of crippled children, par-
ticularly, will be restored to health.
Chance ha played a shining part
not only In the discovery of medi-
cine, but also. In th other science.,.

Read the pain formal ea a box of
Pink Pain Tablet.,' Then ask your doc
tor if there to a better one. Pain means
congestionblood , pressure somewhere.
Dr. Sheep' Pink Palo Tablets cheek
head palna. Womanly pains, pain am
where. Try one, and see! 20 tor Sks. bo id
by Mullen's Pharmacy

a ,
1 '

North Caro!ln& : t.OOO
',9S,09

118, M

v Mteeeert' - .'m,..,. 41.009

V- :j Virginia ,...
Oklahoma ...... .. T4s,M4

. Tesaa ..... .... I,71,0ie

' ' "Weutd rather make tt conelderabjy
, leaa than anything over. ,

: v Toura truly.
; , ... .8.1 1KB CO.

'
. : x:ssei .hoi crop onlt too.ooo

. ;, , ' BALES.
'A :

: Mr. le"e eetlrnate tt the I0S erop
' " eraa 11,(00.000 balea, whlli Heatera
'!,, report ehowa a production or xi.itf

- 009 balea. Below to bla eattaiate of
. . thet crop by Statea: . ..

S rv We herewith hand you compara--
; f eatimate or the crop of l05'0B

tnade by our Mr. Lee and aa re- -

. ;:.r- - - , K :s k. A. le'a STeaterfe
Btalei. - ettlmate, - report.
Alabama ........ l,26xwo 1.3t9,00
Arkeneaa 1. : ., .. 7S0.0O9 e.eno
rteMda .... .. evooe P 09.OM
Oeergia .... .. IM1.000 .il.eoe.ooo
Louisiana (OO.MO i35.000
klMiKlppI .. ... ., ,. L3M.M0 tteoe
u caroiioa. ,. . TWBOO Q,,B4.00

Oklahoma ,;,i ttaett 124,444
MlMourt (Va.) ,"" ..: "HOJO 42,764
8... Carolina i, ;..tw :'l,m.o
Tenneasee . at' r f79.ne

;Texaa r 1.OM.O00

r .
JH-

';;.fW
v4; ay.

1904 till the season ended wis ap
proximately 4.000.000 bales. , In 1S05
It wae about J.SS5.000. In l0ttwaa approximately 4.740.000. . fa
lS07.it wu approximately 4,000.000
balea. .. - ' - .? '

- Judging the 1001 crop by such' A
comparison which would give an ad-
dition of about 4,000.000 more bales
oetween now and the end of the sea
sob. the' crop would reach ll.450.O0O
balea. or practically equal to the 1004
crop. The fact, however, that the
picking season has been so favorable
that the. crop Is more largely picked
now. than generally for - similar see.
sons of past years, will make this
comparison of little benefit in reach.
ing a conclusion;

Ul'UCKB AUSi TJJNaV.
The New Tor' Journal of Com

merce print this symposium of opln
ions- on th glnners1 report as it r.
latea - to, the total production of the
ios erop ,

. Edward Moyse jk Co.'MKl i
"The .amount of cotton . ginned to

November" 14th, aa published Just be- -
rore our opening, amounts to s.sie.at J
bales. As biit crop years should be
compared ltA their owa kind, the
oniy rair comparison lie wnn ltos,
when the amount ginned to November
14th wae a.Jtl.OQO, and 1904, when
the amount ginned was 1,756.000, In
both, these aeasona . the commercial
crop was practically the same; 11,- -
500,000 balea. The reason to-d- ay

report, which fall short of that or
1904. ia ronsldnred "a bullinh lit that

hhe picking season this fall has been
so remarkably favorable there can be
no, doubt that the ginning to date
should represent an unusually large
proportion of the total yield. On this
basis. It Is eerUlh that we shall hear
of a general., reduction In popular
ideas of the crop. WVe shall not chare
n thla change of opinion, but as we
ire strongly bullish even with a crop

ef 15,400,000 bales, it stands to reason
that we must feet more confident of
our position should the public come
to consider that a crop of 11,760,000
wuie the maximum.'

Miller Co.: "One very important
and expert opinion stated that he be-
lieved to-da- y's ginning figures will
constttute 75 per cent, of the total
crop, Which. . considering ' the fine
weather conditions prevailing
throughout the season, seems not at
all Illogical, h will be Interesting to
note the interpretation given to to
aaye figures by our ' conservative
British cousins." . .

H. B. Chapln A .Co.( "Our own
crop expert, who has been traveling
throughout the .cotton belt for some
time, la finishing his trip through the
Atlantic mates, but will not be able
to report until a week or so. So far
his Investigations have disclosed the
belief the crop has been picked, gin
ned and marketed faster than any
other on record since the abnormal
conditions ' influencing the heavier
movement of 1101 end 1101. ' Our
personal opinion ' has been the crop
would not likely exceed 11,000,009
bales.". . : . , :
11,000,000 IS AVERAGE ESTIMATE.
; Atwood Vlolett &o.; "The glnners
report now indicates that the total
amount for the season will finally fig-

ure somewhere between 11,(00,000
to 15.040.000. with very good chances
or atriklng a happy medium, some
will figure extremes both ways, but
In doing a must assume that condi
tions prevailing in other seasons were
akin' to the present one, but ' It is
generally known that they are not'

wuiiam Ray uo,i. me ginnera-report- :

Just Issued, waa 0,(50,6(1
fcaiea,? Wtttr ' receipt --the' amo- - ae
lasr year' balance of Jthe eeaeon. this
crop will be about 14,000,000 balea"
' J. ,tL Bache s Co.i ,rTh figure to-
day was considerably, less than the
trade had, been led to expect and wae
taken as confirming 111-- 1 to 11 5-- 4

million crop estimates. Tnere nas
been no bad weather that would tend
to xsut down the ginning," , , ,

Harden, i Stone Co, : '
,

To-day'- B

cenaua . report, ' showing 1.(50,000
balee ginned to November 14th. when
compared with the high record of
f. 755.000 In 1104 (which was the
ill-- 1 crop), la, In View. of the excep-
tionally open weather and ample sup- -.

ply ef labor throughout the picking
season, conatruea by ' tne iraae aa
very bullish. And confirmatory of crop
estimates ranging from'' ii s- -t to
1( 4 millions. Consumption will
require 11 i- -t million bales, and when
tne very smau aurpiua carried over
from last year la considered, tt looks
obvious that a growth largely in ex
cesa of spinning wants will be necea--
sary to meet , taking lor' replenish
ment of reserve, stocks and balance
the market of the world. Public
Interest in cotton la broadening out,
and we ahall not be surprised to see
a. material advance within sixty days,
possibly next week.'"

afMltw, '''Mm.. "M.M. tkt

9,110,961 bales were a surprise to tne
talent and a refutation ef the big
crop, estimate so long current.,. . They
emphasise whet endeavored to
make nlaln for xha .last, six weeks.
namely, that the movement did not
of necessity mean an enormous erop.
but. was simply a reflection, of ideal
weather . condition, which, made it
possible tor the farmer to Work ten
hours daily, week: in and' week out,
which gave him an opportunity "to
keep the glnS busy almost continuous-
ly, for months, and, which f afforded
him bpportunltiea 'for-- . marketing
not Often seen. ' The turn of the
tide Is now In sight; there will be suck
a tremendous falling off in the move-
ment next month, in tny opinion, that
will make the big crop men, the shorts
and the spinning world acknowledge
the correctness of my advices and
the sound aess of my Judgment, and
produce such an Influx of buying or-
ders that wilt assure a - very much
higher range of prices." ', - ,t
jis:?"TH.. iMo.eeo MEN." "

V A Norden A Co. said; "We beg to
submit herewith our estimate of th
cotton crop of 1501-0- 0. In addition
to itha reports of our correspondents
who have assisted us in getting up
our crop reports for so many years,
we have Investigated the conditions in
each State along Independent lines,. In
a ' spirit ' of great conservatism end
regardles of preconceived ideas. The
result of our investigation Is that not-
withstanding the serious complaints
toward the end of the eummer, th
crop In general baa fully responded
to Its early excellent1 promise.. In
Louisiana - and Oklahoma the yield
has been seriously curtailed, while oa
the Ait her hand, the crop In Arkansas
"will be very much larger than ever
rrown. " Our estimate by States, in
cluding llnters. Is ss follows; we add
the "Chronicle' figures of last year
for comparison:
y 1 ' ' i 7 .' , " Chrnnlole

Js7-- .
Korth' Carolina T (V4

South Carolina .. .. .. 1.1' It'V'O
Georgia .. .. .... I S 1 5 i) (HO

Alabama .. .. i 1 . .'JMlsnisjlppl .... .. -- i.i U ) J.4 !)
Louuriaua
Texas .- - .. .. .2 -
OklaJioma ... .. )

Arkar.aaa - , .. 1.1W 7

Tennessee , ' S- -l 'ft)
Sundrita ... .. ljj,t.)0

Total... u.m,w ii,:. ifi
John Porter, who hss charge ef 27

gins for the Planters Oil Company.
wires trom ronsmouin, jirn., i;iai

The Southern Hardware Company
to plvlne free a hai()-rfii- set of ware,

r;l worth ZiJ0 bco aulverliM-iiK-u-i

eon will end ia three weeks more If
weather -- is good.'. "i--t-

Charles C. Cowan aaldf "I hereby
auomit my annual crop estimate:
North Carolina .. .. : .:- snean
south Carolina, i. xieo.ooo
Oeergia r.f,, i.v.'.. i,, U6e.
Alabama ... ;.;., 1,76,0X

Teaaeesea ;....,'. We
Lulaianf...... ,., n ,. ' 400.000

Jfej-- - - tJ" ..w.,.f (.eoo.ouO
Oklahoma .... ...k . Ooo.Oue

Various .... w 100.000

Wtal ,.,, , ....'-iW .12.760.000

"I would state that large yield
ha ever been produced without a
good middle and some top crop. This
season tnere is aa entire absence or
top, and little or no middle crop. The
condition previous t -- August 15th,
having spent themselves in producing
an exceptionally full bottom crop, tne
succeeding' conditions - caused the
echedullng of everything else on the
amount of cotton ginned to November
tsta rin years' wnen, same ginnerr re-aul- ta

were enown, the 1501 crop would
be 15.496, 519 bales, but the conditions
plants.:- - .The movement and amount
ginned to data are deceptive as guides
to the yield. Tney might have been
as.: Jarge were the crop not over
1100,0(1 balea, for the weather, tor
gathering, ginning add .marketing the
crop-- , naa neen perrect, tabor has Been
more plentiful than. Ia ten years,
while the demand ha been urgent at
bign premiums over xentrects.
COMMISSIONER : WATBON'S 8TI--

MATE..
The Columbia State quotes Commis-

sioner E.i J. Watson a estimating the
crop at 1Z,1,05( balea. He says;

rOur. estimate, which to baaed on
telegraphio. reports received from all
the State save Georgia, whose com
missloner. 1 absent from the State,
dated November 19th, and on the gin
ners reports oi ptovemeer lttn, is
12.651.0( running bales, excluding
llnters. : This condition is reached
after do all wane for the weather
and other crop conditions for 1I0.
were the estimate eased entirely on
have not been the tame In the vary
Ing years. . Wer we to take the
average amount-o- f cotton for the pact
four aeasona to be sinned after No
vember 14th. we would have to add
3,704,167 bales to the 1.410,561 balea
already erin neo and get a total crop
of 15,514,157 bales. , If we add to
the amount already ginned In 1901
th -- amount ginned after November
I4tn in tie,, to wnioa year iscondition closely correspond, we will
have a total "Crop for this year of
15.(15.915 bales, which It is
closely approximates the estimate of
lt,(5f.((( balea that the association's
Committee consider a fair one." ,

ABOUT, THE CONSUMPTION.
The following view held by Mayse

t Co, of fiew lorx, ana printea in
The Journal of commerce are Inter
esting and pertinents

Thl firm eaidt lt the consumption
of American cotton during a season
of, panic And world-wid- e depression
has been 11,(00,000 bales, what will
b th demand upon America's pro-
ducing capacity when the world es

again prosperousT As the. tide
la setting fast In that direction, thla
question le a live issue. But for One
disturbance fn trade, and above' all
the undermining of public confidence,
It ia safe to say that America' short
crop of last ' year only 1 1,500,000
balea coming on top of the failure In
India,' would nave commanded a very
high price possibly not far short ' of
the ' daxiling levels reached In 1004.
Arguments along that line, however,
are worthless, as the panio did oome
and price slid swiftly in the opposite
direction. Stni, the point should
not be lost sight Of in calculations on
the possibilities of tne future.

"As thla season starts out with aV
aoiutely no surplus of goods anywhere
In' the world and with a compara-
tively email- - visible supply, the ques
tion, of the else or this crop Becomes
a very important one. Our oaui
View regarding it are well known,
but there are many .equally good peo- -

who conscientiously believe matfle field la not over 11,750,000 balea
If these neoole .should become con
vinced' by .;the movement later on,
that they are corrects and, knowing
that th consumption In the past very
bad year was 11,800,000 bales, now
is it possible to convince tnem tnat
a bl advance Is not ahead of us?
When to thl argument la added the
certainty that thejnext planting sea
son will show an astonishing aban- -
donmeat of land In the Mississippi
valley, owlnsr to the weevil,, we can
readily see that conditions are shap-
ing themselves for a- genuine bull
market. n j ,, r

"The most disquieting "feature of
the weevil situation la that it threat-
en not - a temporary - redaction of
acreage, but a permanent one, in the
low landa infested by the weevil, in
consuming world during the past five
years has repeatedly expressed its un-
easiness, --not la say alarm, over the
danger ; Of an Insufficient supply In
the future to meet the requirement
of th steadily, expanding consump
tlon of cotton goods A result of
this 'uneasiness waa th formation af
powerful pinners' organisations in
Europe what was termed the
American monopoly of the production
of cotton, and vigorous effort are be-

ing mad to develop the cultivation
of cotton wherever on th globe, soil
or oumao wui ma un ie

As th futur supply from
America to placed in such grave dan- -j
ger' Dy the eastward spread or cne
weeviC a recurrence ''of the alarm'
among spinners So prominent between
1500 an4 1504. becomes a certainty,
and a permanently higher : tang of
cotton value would eem,,to,be the
inevitable outcome. W need hard-
ly v add that an eye will be centred
on-- the lowland of Mississippi and
Louisiana aa th planting season ap-
proaches, to discover to what ex-

tent the acreage will be reduced in
that- - section. W are of the opinion
that the facta when they develop will
be far from . reassuring - to consum-
ers" - . '.pi if;---

; f -- - -
Th i American ; Textll r'; Manofae- -

turean yesterday mad th following
estlmat of the crop. f;- ', ,' , .

- Below we give our eumsi i ue
cotton crop, of 1505. ;

Alabama t ...1.2!,O,00O
Arkansas Hit,, ..;.., k.M..:, soo.Oi'O

Florida eo.oio
Georgia ..
Louisiana' .. .... .. .... .. .......... ew.O"

Mlaelaeippl .... .... .. --.. .....AM0.lO
North Carolina ...... .....,... ewono
Bouth- - Carolina .. '... .. ... ..... .1.110. OO
Tennessee .... .... ......... fc0.0"0
MI"ouri . ,. ,.Mr ..... e't,0l0
.Klahcma . a ... ...m ..
Texas ..... ..... ...... ..... ....XMfiA

T -

Tola! ... U.870.0WI

ny.lNCIAL PANIC IN SIIANCIIAl.

Interesting; News JYom Clilna TVrard- -
lrg Sirlngcncy in ilnanclal Circles.
The folioa-ln- Is from The Eeport

of the Shanrhul Piece Ooods Trsde,
compiled by Noel. Murray A Co., lim
ited, of Issue or uctoDr it in. rela
tive to the financial panic ia Shang
hai: :: -

"At the time oar last report waa
penned it was scarcely realized that
hhanrhal was In the throes cf a very
serious financial Panic. "This waa
brought about, to a great extent,
spt,arnUy, by the rather discreditable
fauure ef a native, hong, which waa
expected to Involve some of the native

and cniiKei some of th foreign
Hr,m to ril in their loans. 1 he tiaun
t..'.s n ai l.ke!y to work was fortunate- -

1 "Coma, ny fair lady said ' Hi
Majesty, the Gobbler, to hia compan
Ion. a flopping their, wings, they flew
irons tne use wner tny spent in
night "tot u take a stroll out Into
the wheat field. I have somewhat
to say unto you ere my end. corns th
Thl i my laat day upon earth: with
the Betting- - of the un thl vning
my orb go out and my 4ody will be
emoaimed for the Thanksgiving din
ner." - '.. , y i -

"Be net so dlecenaolAte. my lord,1
aid the faithful and dutiful young

wife of the king of th kingdom of
fowls, a she shook her feather and
"snoogled" a little closer to Her eon--
sort "True, thou art a marked-- bird,,
nut calmly confront thy departure.

They had walked with solemn tread
thl bright morning toward th green
field: of oat and wheat across th
lane. Both were In the retrospective
mood and were cone to take their laat
fin feed together. All wa astir at
th big whit house In anticipation of
in Thanksgiving dinner. It wa two
day away, but big preparations were
being made and the gobbler waa to
ua 4a eiavie mr mis anon lime, ripen-
ing under , the Influence of salt spice

id other solvents to adorn the centre
of the table en thla great day. The
aged father and mother, with, the
tragedy of age stamped unon their
faces, bad entertained for weeke the
visions of th Thanksxlvlnar eeaeon
When two children would return from
college and gather around the table
In weet reunion. The family was In
eaay circumstance and knew nothing
of the agonies of want or lack of lux-
ury. On all eventful occasion, this
homestead wa famed for It hospi-
tality and Its nelghborllneaa. Th big

nd turkey had been chosen to
adorn the table on this Thanksgiving
and younger peopled th communi-
ty were coming to din with the two
young college student and their pa-
rent. . . .":

They have been rood to roe. fi
nally declared the gobbler, tearfully
and almost chokingly, after th two
had grased for several minute in the
richly, growing field of grain. "The
folk at th big house up on th htU
have made, my ahort time uponarth
pleasant and comfortable. I have
known the joy of a full breakfast
and an allday picking amid glowing
wneau My companionship with you
has been stlmulatinr and bracing."
Th shy little hen left off picking a
thl message reached her ear and
coquetted up to hi side la mat ad-
miration for th praise. .

The Panic did not strlk us. dearie.
did It 7" said she, treading softly away
aad trying to keep the mind of her
superior on things ot th past and not
th fat of th future. Observing
that she had again' stepped away from
him. th despairing gobbler blade her
remember; that the time I was short
aad only th stretch of one day r.malned between him and hi doom.

"Be not far from me. wet one."
he commanded la tone of absoluts
sovereignty. "I hate many thing to
say to you In th abort while we have
together. Between thlse thing to say
and those thing not to say, th choice
l ainrcuit to make. . I had hoped that,
perchance, one of Our gobbler chil-
dren would suffice to meet the anne- -
tlte of the white folk and I have at
times almost forced myself to the
point where I would esk yoU to so
proposer It doe not He In the mouth
of a brava pater famllla of a turkey
ramiiy to make auon a request I am
not afraid to die.: My' heart Is not
after the fashion of the heart of a
chicken. I will go under the uplifted
ax in th spirit of th Spartan at
the pas of Thermopylae, but ?

Jay aside ucn conversation. . old
man." said the little hen very suave
ly. - 'It to appointed jnto ua all one
to dl and after that the dinner. ' My
own time may be measured by day.
and certainly by week.' Behold my
sleek breast and with what .fullness I
nave been fed of late. My suspicion
le arud on the question of th
Christina feed. Our children ar all
cooped and are Irving on . fattening
food. They are marked for the mar-
ket while you and I or reserved for
household use. Toil for Than kagiv- -l

ing; me for unristmas, and th chil-
dren for th mart whore they will
eeparate and remember , each other
no rrfor forever. the way it
look to me. If you perish oa Thanks-
giving, I go th way of all th turkey
oa Christmas. Why should you want
to live in the field another year and
commingle, with-- a new set of our
kind f - Tou remember that last
Thanksgiving Day, after much tin-pleas-

anticipation on year part
you atood by and - with - uncovered
head, saw another take your piac In
th POf !' v :,- -

"Gobble t Gobble! Gobble!" gutter- -
ally aad - Indistinctly exclaimed th
proud old fet low, lie who wa th lord
of th aarnyard and chased roosters
merely tor pssttme. ..i t

"Almost thou perauadest ma that
have no nerve," he said amid tear.

"PotT Did yon aay pot lust nowT
My. knees ar quaking;. Te nodal I
am choking. ' Already I . feel myself
lumping out tn the backyard, my
body here, my head yonder. I am
boiling in the pot Ouch, this water

getting hot I se myself sitting tn
th eentr ef th table, my two stout
toga protruding heavenward, . whil
the eyee of th happy clrcl focua
upon, my eareaa. Look how Charils
observe my whit breast and Llttl
Willi look 'longingly at ry drum--
atlcka Oh, will,-- 1 bear th word ofgrace a they roll hurriedly from th
Up of th anxious old- - man, Thsy
are upturning their plate, . v V . ..

"Varve m leas rerociousiy, old fal-
low. - I am- - disintegrating. . The hoar
for th final bodily dissolution hacom. I am here and I am there. I
feel th Imprints of teeth Ilk men'
teeth apon my several part. aPra-we- ll.

I am gone to 4rstrnora5a re-
gion a Farewell to kindrsd splrlU for
ver."' : r. f t A -
With that th old .fellow toonled

over in. th green field ef wheat The
look of amasemeat on th face of hi
companion was added nto. She
stepped more closely to th 4d ef hi
limp form and gently peoksd him on
th face. - .!.- - - '

Awake, my lord, you ar dreamln.
Pac your and with better grace. - We
live to dl and be aorsmembered.
Arouse thyself. . . Y . . .

Horroi! h to deadl" "

. - HOW TO CURS A COLD. -- .

He aa careful as von caa yen will
locally take otd.nd whea yea do. set a
medicine ef known reliability, - one that
baa aa established reputation and that to
certain to effect a quick cure. gooh a
medicine to Chambertala'B Ceugk Rem
edy. - It ha gained a world-wi-de reputa-
tion by its remark Me cures of thl most
common ail ment, and can always be

upon. It arts on nature's plea,
relieves th lungs, . aids . expectoration.
epens the secretion and aid nature tn
restoring tti system, to a healthy condi-
tion. Daring the many years te which tt
ha been te general us we have yet te
learn of a slngls ease ef cold or attack

the grip having resetted la pneumonia
when this remedy was used, which show
eoaclusively that tt to a earla In prevee.
ttv of that dangerous diae. Chamber.
laln'e Cough Remedy contain as opium
er ether eareotlo nd may be given aa
confidently io e tby a to an adult. Por

! by W. L. Hard A Co.

Vhenrthess
'v ,.. - Vfr; -;- v 'i 3. ; U,400,0O ' a!,008i,v;; Vtrtlata.: ;. '

iSee ,N.;C) r , . vv
enay be too hlgh'oa Tesaa ami

v Arkanaaa, but Tenneeaee and Oklaho
ena will make up for the difference. '

v;:.' ., .". . '".81gned - R. A. LEE.'1
Dated 'Nov.- 18 th, 1105.

1 SSTlMAT,:pN 10I PRODUCTION.
;r;s;' Here la the comparUon between Mr,

.Lee'aSietifnate and: Hetere report for
the llOcropr r, ,.,. i , .

Selow. we give, you. our eetlrnate of
'?theiJcrop'r,lMI-f7'r- - . .

:?:t-t:- Heeter'a
I' atee.. K,.v eatimate. report.
.;. ' ;t Aiebeina. .. .,. 1,109,0m); .? MW.ooo

. Arkanaaa. .. 1.0W.00O MO, 00
Ueno."" ' 45.AU0

Georgia ... tTSO.OOO ..HW.090
'. Louialtn ,. IdOOOWO ': f.0Mtealaslppi. '.V . :.1,T,00 , tMl,W0

Furnace Fail3

LTh weather, too, must be held partly
responsible - for the poor aeuvervs,
kad it Is much feared that the recent
excessive rainfall wilt seriously attest
the erope not already harvested.

"In addition to our local troubles
th unrest la other part of th world
cannot be entirely ignored. If for no
other reason the effect on the silver
market is quite sufficient. The very
serious state of affair in th south
east of Karope to pregnant with the
most aire consequences ana may de-
velop into a disastrous war if not
bandied with the greatest ears. The
presidential election in the United
State of America la another potent
factor which ia exerting, a on former
occasions, a world-wid- e influence an
trade, the uncertainty being so great
a to wnetner the new administration
will not cause drastic change to be
made In the tariff and . tustnee
methods at present in force. Al
ready on ot the candidates Is making
important pronouncements regarding
tne future attitua towarai tnis ooun- -
try and th kindly Interest he Intends
to take la it affair, If he 1 elected.
Anything will be better than the
present etat of 'drift' that seems
to be the policy of most of the In
terested power at present"

JOGJW MUX FOR LEXINGTON.

Mr C JL. Hunt,Jr the Promoter of
ui now All toe
Present. Plant Doing iWeU.

Special to The Observer.
Lexington. Nov. 35. The town ot

Lexington, which already ranks a
one of the leading manufacturing
town of piedmont North Carolina, to
to have another cotton mill, running
th total up to four. Mr. C A. Hunt,
Jr., an experienced cotton mill man
and at the present, time, connected
with the wennanab Mill, of thl
place, is promoter of the new project
and sufficient capital has been cur-
ed, part of the capital being local
aad part from New York. The mill
will have a capital stock of 1115.000.

All of , the Lexington mill have
been very successful and there la
very reason to believe that a new

mill woald move right along with the
others IA' this respect. It is to have
1,000 spindles to begin with, with a
capacity of 11.600 spindles, and l
to have 150 looms. The main build
ing will be 80x150 feet and work on
the building will b started during
the coming spring. The building of
a new mill at thla place ha baunder - consideration' for several
month.

National Cotton Association I Formed
Jackaon, : Miss- - i Nov.. 1 5. At 5. a

meeting of the committee appointed
by the National Farmers'. Union and
the conference of planter and other
t Msmphl several week ago,, the

National Cotton Association was
formed here yesterday, with Harvle
Jordan, --of Atlanta, - Oa., president.
and Lee Richardson; of Vlcksburg,
miss., treasurer. , a- v.

We will largely Increase the ware
house facilities for - holding cottonj
measures will be taken for financing
and handling cotton and organising
a bureau of statistics that can be de-
pended on for reliable Information a

the condition of th crop every day
$ th year." said Mr. Jordan. .
- The main office of .th. association

will, be in Atlanta. , --'t
"

THE .DEATH RECORD.

Mr. l. H. Goodi, ot Stem.
Cerrespendenee of. The Observer. -

Durham, Nov. 54. Mr, J. H.
Oooch, who attended th Southern
Conservatory, of Music her and was
well known to many Durham people.
died Sunday at her home near Stem
and the funeral wa held ' to-da- y,

Elder P. D. Gold officiating. She waa
Mis Sudi Hunt and graduated from
the conservatory In 1901, being es
pecially proficient in muaie. She wa
an exceptionally sweet young woman
and, everybody admired, her. ,: ,

1' Mr. Wr' K. Fnlllngton, of MUtoa.
Speetal t Th Obterver.

'Milton. Nov. 15 Mr. W. R. full
ington. citlxen of thl place, ' died
teat night . M was about ( year Of I
age and had been In declining health
for several years, never having en-
tirely recovered from a fall he had.
In which his shoulder wa broken.
Mr, Fulllngton wa a. great lover f
Masonry, having been a member of
that fraternity for more than fifty 1

year, . He was a regular attendant
up until about a year ago, when be
became too feebl to attend.. Ha wa
buried thla afternoon by the Masona

Mr. T. Lavender, at Gaffney, S. CL

Special to Th Observer. ; ' ' ' I

' Gaffney, l.CU.Jjr. J5-M- t.Jasper Lavender, one of Qaff ney'a
most resoeeted eitiseas. died yester
day at hia home near the Limestone
mi us., Mr. Lavender wa only about
50 year of age, bat had risen to a
position of trust with th Limestone
mill neonta. . Ma was an Odd Fallow
and a Mason, aad not nly ba4 th
confidence of th members of both
these order but wa esteemed iy all
who knew him. . He leave a wlf and
four children who have th sympathy
of th entire community la their be-

reavement ' . ; -

Former Saltotwy Reeldent Dleej ia

Correspondenca- - af The Observer.
Salieburyj Nov. 14. A telegram re-

ceived here by Rev. 3, H. Pesperman
from his son, . Mr. A. N. Pesperman.
announced th death of the- - latter
wlf at Memphis, Tenn., yesterday
from pneumonia. ; Mr, and Mrs.- Pes-
perman left Salisbury Just ten day
ago to reside In Memphis, where he
had accepted a position, having resid-
ed here with Rev. Mr. Pesperman
since-- their marriage. ' The remain
were token to Selma, iAla., the bomei
of the deceesetVfor interment Mr.
Feapermsn wa 15 year aid and
leave a husband, a one-year-o- ld son
and other relative r

, It Isn't so elftteult to strengthen weak
stomach If en gees at it correctly. And
thia is true of th Heart and Kidneya,
The Way of dosing the
(Stomach or stimulating the Hert or Kld-jie-

Is aurely wrongl tt, Sbnop flnt
pointed eut thi error, Oo to the weak
or atline nerves t tlieae mgmui." said a. of

yii lnatite organ has Its controlling or
"inside nerve." When theae nrvs fall
th-- n thoe orsans muat surely fatter. Thla
vit! tnub is leading drv.ng'..ta every-hpr- e

to direne add rc'mmnd Ur.
ooo'a P.wtoriiUve. A f" days'
:i ur:y teJl! Sold by Mullen a

J ceggk- 'yKef a aTa. i,

rtrAllnek A Va ' . T9f fa ate AM

On irtany. a cold von for morniriq yoa ,

will wake to find the (ires "out" what
are you going to (to about ir iKiver?
PrqaT8 new (or tht emorjency wilh u

. 1 . H. uarouna ..,... , Jbo.000
' Tenneeeee.-V'V.- , . KS,00O .,.ST107l

' OkhUMMM won ' 440.0JI
..--

, Texae tlOO.Onft .1060.890
: . jemtory ;.; 4 .i 400.038 ,T 4&2.410

PERFECTIONr, U. 450.000 11511.000

;yX Heater reporta Missouri and Ken
V;'. tucky with Tenaeaaee..L.' Ai-- . .;

tj
; 1- - may be - too low on Alabama,

. tsignaai ' it. a. uvm.,
DateoT'Kdv. 17th, M$;.s.

::::?;,'fz a to thb ijot.cropA R- -
:V Vj V;. Th following ahowa , feowt nearly

0Eiipp;l Wttft SfoWlrai DavlceJ $

and youH Km oenial nlowimj Wr-imUn- lly ' wWim yea' itr. iiee estimated laat yearn rbp . '
"Below we give you ourettmate of want aaaokg or tmeih-txaoktle- ai it-- -

6OB-0- i7Vitn-'.2.- .',
" KrvfCRXl'eteiater1Btateaivvvn- - is, eatimate. report.

vie prtvtsthj tura the wick aa high a low as
yoalika. Easily 3Tkl aoeott Brsm (onl boUs

4 uaiti ol il burn 9 Iwar. I Hsnaaomelv -- .

. Alabama- ,m"S tl.U-- V.L171.000

laMcl ia Jaeaa and akke). 9 Every
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Free Roller Qtiote
For, Doyo6nd Grc
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, I did not travel west Of the illeals-- -
e'PPl fiver and, have aerer Joeen 1n
Texaa, Oklahoma or Jtndiaa Territory.

, Toura truly, x''-,flX- '

W- ;. sv. R, X LBS COwJ--

LAST OINNIXO REPORT.. VS
Th eatlraatea which are J being

made now are on the basis of the r'i-uer- a'

report Issued last week, ahow- -.

ing ,ie,6 .bales to have , been
ginned so far this season. -

Some idea of the remainder of the
101 crop to be ginned may be gained
by a comparison of the reports for
the corresponding datea of recent
years and the total production. In
ISO the rl liners' report of this date

. was ,78t,644 balea. while the total
production was, 11,697.810. , The
acreage that year was 11,730,171 and
the condition of the crop in November
wae 72.1. - .

In 1905 th November glnners? re-
port showed a production of 7,501,10,

gainst. a tntil crop ot 10,715,102. Tho
acreage was 26,999,642 and the No-
vember con Iitlon of the crop was 71.5.

Itr 1905 the November report' was
t.52,242, while the total crop Wae
11.305,165. The acreage was 28.CS.- -

' 000 and the condition of the crop In
November was 65.9.

In 1907 the November report show-
ed a production of 7.800,65, apalnt
a tout croo of 11.261,161, and an

.acrcege of S2,060.ooo.
In 190S the r'nners report in No-

vember was 9,60,561.
The number f talcs ginned after

A clnrymn r!tn: Tr.vintlra. thoae
Utile Candy C'"irt Cure TBhii-i- ere nrk-I- nr

wond: s in my ruTinn.'" Preventics
nurely wiit t. ' r tv,e .nrpe, in
a rry m h n r. A- i I

, no- i;

f ' ' 1 ;.r .

Wlnslow- - Extension Ball-Bearl- RollerSkate-- . Tlatps
made from cold-roll- ed ateel, and equipped with Wehb :c'l r

Fee-ful- l particular how" to secure a pair ef th-.- -e Kui.i
SKATES, a GOLD WATCH, era FOUNTAIN PEN-- out cou1
and present It at ... - -
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